[Surgery in patients with organ transplants].
Patients after successful transplantation with immunosuppressive therapy form a "new circle of surgical patients" who can develop various surgical diseases, or injuries which bring about an inevitable urgent or planned surgical treatment. The authors present the results in three patients with transplanted organs (1993-1995) who were subdued to various surgical treatments. The first patient underwent a classical cholecystectomy, choledochotomy, and extraction of concrement from the choledochus after orthotopic transplantation of the heart. The second patient underwent transplantation of the kidneys precedingly to bilateral subtotal resection of both lobes of the thyroid gland due to marked bilateral nodal goitre intervening deeply retrosternally with a severe pressure syndrome on trachea and oesophagus. The immediate and long-term results were excellent. Orthotopic transplantation of the heart in the third patient preceded to intercostal drainage of the thorax and evacuation of pus due to an extensive empyema of the thorax and septic state, and later thoracotomy and decortication with extirpation of the substantial part of the empyema sack was performed with an excellent immediate and long-term effect. The authors present the principles which must be inevitably fulfilled in coincidence with successive surgical treatment in patients with transplanted organs in a permanent immunocomplex regime. (Fig 2, Ref. 11.)